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UASI KOAI) MAN'S PRAYER.

ka o!d railroad man was con-JUi-

so the story goes, and

r nslu'-- to load In prayer. Tlys

Hhc way he worded it: "O Lord,
j.W that I have flagged the dev-Ji- f

t up my fet from the rough

'ld of Bin, and plant them safe-

st! the deck of the train of Hal-Ho-

Let me use the safety
hp of prudence, make all the
iplings in the train with the
iong Jink of Thy lovo, and let
flantorn be the Bible. And,

Evenly Father, keep all switch-close- d

that lead off on the sid--

fn, especially those with a bliud
JL 0 Lord, if it be Thy pleas-hav- e

every semaphore block

'h tg the lino show the white
"(it of hope, that I may make
( run of life without stopping,
id, Lord, give us the Ten Com-iidmeu-

for a schedule, that
en I have finished the run on
ledulo time, pulled into the

Qat dark statian of Death, may

u, the Superintendent of the
ip4vertie, ? say 'Well done, thou

Id and faithful servant,' come
' h

sign the pay-rol- l and receive

?r cboek for eternal happi- -

18."

lip FIRST SLEEPING CAR.

ai:i Cumberland Valley railroad
, bis the first sleeping car,

Slr de for it by Richard Imbry
1 Jacob Dash, car builders.
(lip Berlin was superintend- -

1 of the company at the time.
was on his way to Philadel--

a to purchase two passenger
J'cbes for his railroad, aud

.fen he reached that city he re- -
Ltes

,ted to Imbry & Dash the
J iistion of the traveling men

fa wanted to know why there
t

jld not be a sleeping car built.
reifrey immediately built a mod-t- f

a sleeping car which they
I to Chambersburg for the ap-fv-

of the Cumberland Valley
road ; officials. The latter
ibkly perceived the good points
he 'model and ordered a car
t on its lines.

tf ho order was soon completed,
X in tlie spring of 1838, the

t sleepiug car in the United
;tes. the "Chamber sbursr." be- -

its trips between Unambers- -

g (g and Jiarrisburg.
!)ie car was 36 . feet long and
jjpod much like the old ornni- -

e f , eoucays at the bottom. The
' T,ts were along the sides,
uterf

I CULLER'S MILL.
awf i

Daisie Wink of McCon-srarciBbur;- ;';

spent Saturday and
iday with her parents Mr. and

s. CJ Wink,
(ifeora W. Fisher is about to
jjgJiis ( wmill and saw a nice lot
n'Vfcml r'for C. J. Wink.

M. Lake has rented the
!mos at Tonoloway church

farm the land, oversee
rty, shake hands with

t p.,)re 'hers, and welcome them
lurJr U .he new dwelling. Of
.toJrHe J mes will attend church,
j jilrs. l't A. Kelley of McCon-lt0J8bur-U- s

visiting Isaac Cul-
ls family.

eVtf :ss Aura Fisher visited Miss
jb Lake Saturday evening.

boril?'"0 Jennie and Lucy My-- e

h ai, "te ae were callers at
t r. V'iuV Sunday morning.

2 t'iss 1;'ll()laLake is visiting her
Bm I.llss LiZZie Winb- nnnrtiro

fuufc?
1 IT . .

1 iKe is visiting his na--

,,! aid Mrs. James M.
"'to. i

gW juss Wink of Plum Run was a
ith'fr at .Lemuel Gordon's on

iday. -
riiy,Iarf.n1 L. Pock, of Parkhead,
choTO''!;-:- & nice lot of timber in
i, vriviri.uty. Mr. Peck is quite
,(1 icBHll ,r, aud agwid fellow too.
oath -- -
jltk re ' kbratk of the centen- -
i,.rii.'of Washing

fd the existence of manv
Miiuj:tAm rr'Acs in N .T

William, i Stryker, the do-'- "

.of Richard Field Mott
liory family of Fronch-- !

' each a lock of Wash-'- v

ttir. Mrs. William Till-- '
Englowood has a ring,

Ellington gave to her
in recognition of val-

uation given him; and
ai'dCrubb has a star
his epaulet by Nellie
hairs on which Wash-ar- e

almost as numer-so- y

mosquitoes.

th of the earth's popu-- ,
before reaching the

SIDELING HILL.

Miss Ella Mellott spent Sab-

bath with hor mother near Need-mor-

Quite a number of our young
folks attended the ball in Whips
Cove, Tuesday evening, given in
honor of Emory Diohl, who 'left
Wednesday, for Lancaster, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. David Winters
were callers at Mr. Geo. Hills,
Sunday.

Riley Garland and his lady
friend, Miss Jess Lewis, attend-
ed the protracted meeting at the
Dunkard church in Buck Valley
last Sunday evening.

Bub Hess is busily employed
getting limestone in Pigeon Cove.

We do not see our friend, Sam-

my Winters, any more he has
gone to McKeesport, to lay elec

tric pipe.
Ollie Gnrlaud and Gus Davis

were among our representatives
in Hancock, last Wednesday.

The sick of our vicinity are
Mrs. Jim Mellott aud Misses
Flo Carnell and Lillian Fisher.
The latter has been seriously ill

for several days. We feel very
sorry as it spoils her regular at-

tendance at school.
Mrs. Ella Barnhard was the

guest of her father, Mr. Job Mel-

lott, Sunday.
The Mt. Airy school has pur-

chased a library. Good for you,
Miss Ella, that is what we need
some one to hustle us.

G. F. B. Hill says he has some-
thing new. What do you think
it is? A wash-hous-

Gilbert Mellott and Miss ElTa-mi- e

Layton spent Sunday in
Whips Cove, at the hitter's home.

Laura Layton, who has been
living iu Hancock for quite awhile,
is at her home now. She expects
to stay for some time.

Ben Gordon attended church in
Whips Cove, Sunday last.

Lolla Giftin spent last week
with her father, Mr. Wm. Giftin,
of this place.
' On Sabbath last, the little three-yea- r

old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Mellott, completed the
grand cycle of this life. Little
Pearl had been ailing for months
past, and for over a week was un-

able to walk. The dreaded dis-

eases, pneumonia and catarrhal
fever, had taken a fatal grip, and
with all that loving hands could
do, she could not be relieved until
taken away by the kind hands of
her Heavenly Father. She was
buried Tuesday, at Cedar Grove,
an immense crowd being present.
The funeral services were con-

ducted by Rev. Logue. Text
"Not dead, but sleepeth." The
community extends their deep-
est sympathy to the bereaved
parents for the loss of their only
child, which they so dearly loved.

WEST VIEW.

M. L. Peck had the misfortune
to saw his hand very badly one
day last week, while sawing lath.
' Miss Rhoda Lake, who had
been visiting friends in Franklin
county, has returned home.

Ed Brakeall spent Saturday
and Sunday with his father and
mother.

Earl Everetts, accompanied by
John D. Keefer, attended preach-
ing at Antioch, Sunday night.

A protracted meeting is in pro-
gress, at Hancock. Quite a
number of folks are attending
from this community.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wink and
two children visited Mr1 Charley
Peck's family, last Sunday after-
noon.

John M. Pittman has been
busily engaged hauling logs to
the sawmill near the Baptist
church.

Mrs. Weaver and her daughter
Annie, spent last Sunday with
her son, Abner Weaver.

Master Jesse Souders was vis-

iting some of his former school-
mates down at West View last
Friday.

Charley Grove, of Hancock,
while lumbering one day last
week, had the misfortune to
break his log. A few years ago,
Mr. Grove narrowly escaped
death by a bridge falling near
Hancock.

On Tuesday evening of last
week two mou stopped William
Shatzer, a Civil war veteran aged
61), while on his way home to Up-
ton and demanded his money. A
scuflle ensued, Shatzer's clothing
being badly cut with a knife. He
finally escaped and made his way
home, accompanied by toll keeper
Jonas Criner.

LICKING CREEK.

William Sipes, of McKeesport,
is visiting friends in Lickiug
Creek township.

Preaching at Siloam next Sun-

day afternoou.
Mrs. Joseph Sipes spent one

day last week at Joseph Desh- -

Ollg'H.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oakniau
were visiting friends in Belfast
last Sunday.

Miss Winifred Metzler of Har-risonvill-

spent Saturday and
Sunday with her friend Miss Lin-n- a

A. Deshougof Pleasant Ridge.
MVs. Gertrude Spade visited

friends at Harrisonville and Hus-toutow- n

last week.
We are sorry to hear that C.

M. Dixon and family, of Pleasant
Ridge, are going to make their
home in Chambersburg.

John Cook, a rich undertaker,
of Baltimore, buried his wife
Sunday, January 14. Wednes-
day night following, in the pres-
ence of a few friends at his home,
ho was married again. Iu the
flower-bedecke- d drawing room
near the spot where last Sunday
lay the casket containing the re-

mains of his dead wife, lie Wed-

nesday evening stood with Miss
Ruby Becker, while Rev. Harry
Mitchell, pastor of the Bethany
Methodist Church, performed
the marriage ceremony. Mr.
Cook's first wife died Friday pre-
vious of consumption. Iu ex-

planation of his hasty second
marriage, Mr. Cook said: "My
mariiago to Miss Becker, so
soon after my iirst wife's death
was in obedience to the last re-

quest of a dying wife. Miss
Becker lost her mother in Janu-
ary of last year, aud in the fol-

lowing March lost her father.
She later made her home with
myself and my w ife, and was
very attentive to my wife in her
last illness. The request was
that we be married as soon after
hor death as jMissible." The
bride was the daughter of a well-know- n

tobacco merchant.

Challenging the world of sci-

ence, Heury G. Rush, a farmer
of Lancaster county, has offered
$1,000 as a forfeit in the event of
his faiiure to clearly and iudis-putabl- y

demonstrate that Kepler,
Sir Isaac Newton and scientists
in general are wrong in their fun-

damental conceptions of astro-
nomical mathematics. Astrono-
mers the world over have always
taught that the movements of
heavenly bodies have been in el-

liptical orbits. This theory, Mr.
Rush maintains, is absolutely
baseless, the correct movement
of all orbits being circular.

A matrimonial agent effected
rather a romantic combination at
Moundsville, W. Va. Christian
D. Kleiner, aged 75, years, had
expressed a desire for a mate,
and a Moundsville man agreed to
get him one. He was to receive
$25 for his trouble, $15 being
paid in advance. The matemaker
went to Miltonburg, Ohio, whore
he knew Mrs. Barbara Yockey,
aged 55 years, who accompanied
him back to Moundsville, where
she met Kleiner, never having
seen him before, and in a few
hours they were married. The
agent demanded the remaining
$10, and on being refused threat-
ened to enter suit, but a compro-
mise was effected.

The senate recently passed a
bill amending the pension act of
18D0. It provides that in case a
widow of a soldier has resources
from which $250 a year is deriv-
able she shall not bo pensionable;
that the bill doos not apply to
widows who have married former
soldiers since June 27, 18M0, and
authorizes the Commissioner of
Pensions to aggregato the disa-
bilities of an applicant in iixing
his pensionable status. A bill
was also passed providing that a
widow's pension shall commence
with the application and not at
the date of the soldier's death.

The commissioner at Washing-
ton has decided that ordinary
judgment notes will hereafter be
considered the samo as bonds
and taxed fifty ceuts each under
the war revenue law, and if a jiow-e- r

of attorney is embodied iu the
note it must bear the added
stamp worth twenty-fiv- e cents.
Tho universal practice among
business men and internal rev-

enue collectors has hitherto been
to consider a judgment note as
an ordinary .promissory note,
carrying a stamp worth . two
cents for every $100 of face value,

Wl.nl Toxin Srlrclvd.
'flionms F.iIImoii used to lave Nikola

Tcslii working for dim hi his studio
licnr Paris. Te.l:i cinnu to him one
tiny nslilujj for work, nnd Kdlson. who
iiecdud li?lp, rofeiTt'd him to tho fore-
man, named Pulton. The hitter took
the young forclgui-- r on condition thnt
he would work. Tills Tosln did. Por
three dnys nnd nights he never closed
his eyes. At tho end of the first fort-
night lie hnd not hnd 43 hours' sleep nil
together, nnd Pulton, the forcmnn,
mnde him tnke a reft. He nlno suld to
the young man thnt on account of the
strnln they hnd both been under they
hnd better have n good tncnl.

Accordingly the forcmnn and the
student went to a well known enfe
on one of the boulevnrds and got one
of the biggest and thickest stenks pos-

sible. It wns a whopper nnd seemed
to bo overwhelming for two. Ucsldes.
the gnrnlshlngs were born I, nnd there
wns enough good wine. Between them,
however, they tnnnnged to innko ev-

erything disnppenr, nnd then Pulton,
turning to Tesln, nsked him if there
wns anything else he would like.
"You're out with me, you know, and
whatever you want Just order It."

Tesln looked vaguely nround for a
minute, as if limiting up his mind, nnd
then hesitatingly snld, "Mr. Pulton, If
you dou't mind I would like another
teak." San Prnuclsco Argonaut.

Ill Mlatnk to American Girls.
A Louisville girl who was recently in

Germnny met b young Pngllsh orllcer
who wns in the Mine city. and. In fact.
Iu the same house with her for two
months, studying Gorman for his pro-
motion. Like most Europeans, he had
the usual absurd Ideas about tho girls
of this country, who. In the minds of
the untraveled foreigner, are rather
hoyden creatures, who smoke and have
other masculine traits.

After dinner one day In tho early ac-

quaintanceship of the couple the o U-

lcer offered the Louisville girl a ciga-
rette, and upon her refusing It he said:

"Why. I thought all the girls Iu the
United States smoked."

"So we do." replied the girl, "but
never cigarettes, only pipes. If you will
get thnt pipe off the mantelpiece In the
next room I shall be charmed to smoke
with you."

Not suspecting the Joke she was play-
ing on him, the orrlcer brought the pipe
nnd filled It. and It wns not until he
saw the wry faces his friend made In
attempting to carry out the joke thnt
he appreciated the situation. He wns
continually telling the American In a
tone of surprise thnt she was just like
the girls nt home In England, and her
rejoinder was:

"Lieutenant, don't you think a lady
Is a lady the world over?" Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

Con nam pt Inn.
Pulmonary tuberculosis Is not n con-

tagious, but only a communicable dis-
ease. The contact per se of the con-
sumptive Individual does not convey
tho disease. It Is now well known that
it Is mainly the tuberculosis expectora-
tion, which, when dried and pulverized
to dust, constitutes the main danger of
Infection. The means to prevent Infec-
tion from tuberculosis expectoration or
saliva expectorating only lu proper
vessels, spittoons nnd pocket Masks,
proper use of handkerchiefs during
coughing, etc. are now also universal-
ly taught.

It is absolutely demonstrated that a
tuberculosis patient. If he takes proper
care of his expectoration, does not con-

stitute any danger to his fellow men.
In sanatoria and hospitals exclusively
devoted to the care of consumptives it
Is of the rarest occurrence for au at-

tendant to contract the disease, the
hygienic precautions being so thor-
ough. It may indeed be said that in
these houses for consumptives one is
less liable to contract consumption than
outside of them. Dr. S. A. Knopf in
Forum.

Mill Proctor's Mistake.
Miss Alary Proctor, the nstronomer

and lecturer, frequently gives her per-
sonal services toward entertaining
poor children and adults. Generally
her lectures are well received. Now
and then there are exceptions. On one
occasion a bright eyed little boy. who
at In the front row with his eyes

fixed upon the speaker, was asked how
ho liked It. "I guess," be said, "It was
pretty good, but she ought to talk
about lions and tigers. That's better
for everybody."

At another lecture a youngster crit-
icised her as follows: "It's all very well
to talk of weighing aud measuring
stars. There are some people, of course,
who believe that sort of thing, but if
she thinks she can fool us boys with
such fairy tales she's very much mis-
taken."

Boomernnita Not New.
The Australian aborigines are not the

only users of the boomerang, nor were
hey the first to use that missile. The
Egyptians kuew all about It, Just as
they seem to have known all about ev-

erything else. At Uie present day the
boomerang Is used by some American
Indian tribes and by the Dravldlan
races of the Indian peninsula. The
nlssllu used by the last uamed differs
In that It Is thicker than the usual
form and does not return to the throw-
er. The return of the boomerang Is
due to the action of the wind, the
shape of tho weapon and the manner
In which It Is thrown.

Ilia Request.
Husband My dear, I want to ask

you one favor before you go off ou
that long visit.

Wife A thousand, my love. What Is
It?

Husband Don't try to put tho bouse
In order before you leave.

Wife It Isn't hard work.
Ilusbaud Perhaps not, but think of

tho expense of telegraphing to you ev-tr- y

time I want to Hnd anything. Coi-

ner's Weekly.

BUUnaV Ilraaer,
Mrs. Billings (nsldo) Goodness me!

Here, comes .Mrs. Spruce with her
smart looking husband, aud here John
goes along by my side slopping and
shuOllng. What shall I do to brace
him up? Ah. I know! (Aloud. .lohn!
John! Did you see that hnndsome girl
looking hi you?

Mr. Billings (with nlncrltryi No!
Where? Where? London Telegraph.

The Korean woman Is so little es-

teemed thnt she has uot evcu a nnme.
She Is simply "the daughter" or "ths
sister" of

Vnrlo Antoinette' ftppkluc.
It must hnvc been In thnt Mey-

erbeer piild his hiMt visit to London,
nnd 1 miv him nt one of the Philhar-
monic concerts, which were then held
In the old Ilnnover sijunro rooms.
There wns quite n flutter of excite-
ment when the little old mnn, looking
rxtrnonllnnrlly wizened nnd wrinkled,
even for his age of tis, en hie Into the
box. 1 noticed his piercing eyes nnd
hooked nose and perhaps as much as
these n mngnlllceut brooch of rubles,
nnd dlnmoiids Hint liln.cd In the cen-
ter of his shirt frill, which he wore In
the fashion of 1SI10. The stones flnsh-e- d

and glittered with every one of his
quick little bows to right nnd left, nnd
the rubles connect themselves with a
tnle of his great predecessor In Paris,
the mighty Uluck.

After the llrst trtuihplinnt perform-- j

ance of one; of Oluck's operas' the
queen sent for him to come to her box

' to receive her congratulations. Half
dazed with emotion, excitement nnd
fatigue, the old musician, rising from
his obcixtiucc, chipped his hands to his
eyes, crying with horror, "Blood, blood
rouud the queen's neck!"

"It is ouly this. Gluck." snld Mario
Antoinette, hastily snatching olT her:
necklace of rubies uud holding the rip-
pling gems toward him; nnd Oluck
looked iignln and saw the fulr. white
throat rising unharmed and stulnless.
lie died Iu 1787. Cornh 111.

"The Sen I The Ken!"
We all went one day. says W. .1. Still-ma- n

In The Atlantic, to Coney Island,
on the sout licit) shore of Long Islnud,
sluce n popular bnthlng place for New
York, but then n solitary stretch of
Hcnshore. with n few bathing boxes
Bud a temporary structure where bath-
ers might get refreshment.

We drove out in my brother's buggy,
and as nt it turn In the rond I cnught a
glimpse of the distant sea horizon I

rose Iu the buggy, shouting. "The sen,
the sea!" ami lu an uncontrollable freu-f.- y

caught the whip from my brother's
hand and slashed the horse In wild de-
lirium, unconscious of what I was do-

ing. The emotion remains ineffaceable
"after more than threescore years, one
of the most vivid of my life.

And how ecstatic was the sensation
of the plunge into the breakers, holding
fust to my brother's hand, nnd then the
race up the bench before the next
comber, trembling lest It should catch
me, as If it were a living thing ready to
devour me. They never come buck,
these llrst emotions of childhood, and
though 1 have loved the sea all my life
1 have never again felt the sight of It
as then

A Story Almat XVIlberf orce.
Before he became a bishop he had

been archdeacon of Surrey, and his old
archdeaconry became n part vf his Int-

er bishopric of Winchester. At n meet-
ing of the clergy nt Clupham his chap
lain told him that an old Dr. . who
hnd been many years lu the diocese,
wns vexed at having been forgotten.

"Yes." said the bishop; "1 have not
the smallest recollection of him. hut I

will make it all right nnd will go out
nnd speak to him. Which Is he?" Me
was pointed out. nnd the bishop mnde
his way to him:

"My dear Dr. , I have not had a
moment for a real conversation with
you. I need not, ask how you are after
all these years. Do you still ride your
gray mnreV"

"Yes, my lord. How good of you to
remember her." etc.

Tho chaplain, who wns within ear-
shot, saiil when he again came near the
bishop:

"Then you did remember Dr.
after all V"

"Not a bit of It?" said the bishop. "1
snw the gray hairs on his coat, and I

chnuced the animal's sex." "Kegan
Paul's Memoirs."

A Telephone Enigma.
"I recently heard," said the Inquisi-

tive man who had the faculty of being
able to be lu two places at once, "the
following conversation over the tele-
phone:

" 'Who are you, please?'
" 'Wntt.'
"'What's your name, please ?
"'Wntt's my name,'
"Yes. whnt's your name?'
" '1 sny my unme Is Watt. You're

Jones 7'
" 'No. I'm Knott.'
" 'Will you tell me your nnme?'
"Will Knott.'
' 'Why wou't you?'
"I say my name Is William Knott.'
" 'Oh. 1 beg your pardon.'
" 'Then you'll be In this afternoou If

I come around. Watt?'
" 'Certainly. Knott.'
"Do you wonder they rang off In de-

spair nnd disgust?" Kansas City In-

dependent.

Nice llnnurlnar.
Bolmy Meade of the colonial office

was anxious to have executions In
Malta carried out more humanely. So he
consulted Marwood. Marwood strong-
ly advised the "long drop" and ex-

plained his own process thus: "There
was Mr. Pence, a small mnn. I gave
hi in a six foot drop, and, I hussure you.
sir. he passed hoff like a summer
heve."-"Th- at Reminds Mo." by Sir
Edward Russell.

Drawn.
"Yes. It was a drawn battle," he

said lu talking the matter over with
his wife.

The who was listening was
silent for a moment. Then he nsked:

"What did they draw It with?" Chi-
cago Post.

Not nn Optical Case.
Optician 1 cannot sell you spectacles

for your husband. Ho must come for
them lu person. What Is the nature
of his visual defect?

Womrii -- A ft cent piece looks bigger
to him than a $5 bank note to other
people-Jewele- rs' Weekly.

lu ineni All.
Nobody ever accused mo of being a

politician out of a Job," Bald Senator
Sorghum blandly.

"No," nuswered tho guileless person
who takes everything literally. "It
was only the other day that 1 heard
some oiio suylng you came pretty near
being mixed up lu every Job that came
nlotig." Washington 8tar. (

The Bysantlne princes plnyed a gape
which differed very little from our

modern polo.

The trip by motor car from Cairo to
tbe pyramids Is made In 14 minutes.

WnlllnR lo Re Entrn.
The wnsp Is not a vegetarian, like the

bee. nnd so the wasp mother has be-

fore her tho problem of supporting her
young wth ino!t( As lier.eggs are laid
nut lu hot weal her and as food enough
must be stored lu the cell with the egg
to mnture the young Insects, the ques-
tion Is how to preserve the meat fresh
for so long n time.

After a tube Is finished except olid
eud( which Is left open, she Hies off on
a hunt for spiders. She finds n fat,
healthy one. pounces upon It. stings It,
carries It off nnd places It III the mud
cell. She repents this process until
she has placed ns many spiders hi the
tube lis, according to her Judgment,
will bo ueeded. She then lays nu egg
In the cell nnd walls up the .opening.

Whether It Is the result of a subtle
poison or whether it' Is ft special spot
In the sptdor's' nervous systrtn where
the sting Is Inserted we do not know,
but certain It Is that lifter being thus
stung the spider lives on in a pni'Hlyzcd
condition for weeks and even months.
It ran move ouly slightly nnd remains'
helpless lu Its mud sepulcher until the
wasp egg hatches Into a voracious
grub, which at once fulls to and eats
with great relish the meat thus miracu-
lously preserved.

Whether the spider can feel puln lu
this paralyzed state Is Hot known, but
it certainly retains Its sight nnd so
watches the wasp grub growing, and
a spider's natural fear of n wasp would
cause ample suffering to atone for its
own onslaught on flies.

I'ptfr Centner Met the Nplrlts.
During Peter Cooper's lifetime he

was a frequent visitor lit the homo of
S. J. Pnrdessus, on Pacific street,
Brooklyn.

At one time Mr. Cooper became great-
ly Interested in the spirit manifesta-
tions of the Pox sisters nnd wns nnx-loti- s

to Investigate their rapplngs per-
sonally, but he did not like to attend
one of their public seances, for he fear-
ed recognition and consequently a
great deal of talk. Plnally It was ar-

ranged that one of the sisters should
speud a night at Mr. I'ardessus' house
and the doughty Peter be invited to
meet hor.

Miss Pox came, and the Bpirlts came
too. The family retired early. Mr.
Cooper occupying a bedroom on the op-

posite side of the hall from that of the
fair ally of the supernatural. He was
Just settling himself comfortably for
"a long winter's nap" when n rapping
began on the headboard of his bed
which sent shivers to his very marrow.
It was ouly the beginning of a "rat,
tat, tat," that kept up nt Intervals dur-
ing the night In all parts of the room,
and before daylight came Mr. Cooper
had listened, to enough spirits to Inst
him a lifetime. He never said much
ubout the experience, but he never
asked to have It repeated. New York
Mail and Express.

Don't (live l it the Ship.
Somewhat more than 50 years ago It

happened to me to meet at the house
of n mutual friend a daughter of the
late Major Benjamin Kussell, for many
years editor of the Boston Ceiitluel.
She wns a bright, interesting woman
aud a brilliant raconteur, aud she told
me a number of anecdotes of her fa-

ther, who was a strongly Individualized
and notable character for a good many
years. Among them was the follow-
ing:

The bottle between the Chesapeake
aud the Shannon took place Just off the
Massachusetts coast, and a sailor In
some way got ashore and hurried to
Boston with the news. It was lu the
ulght, nnd he went strnlgh; to The Cen-tln-

olllce, where he found Major llus-sel- l,

to whom he told the story. Includ-
ing the death of Lawrence.

"What were his lust words?" said the
major.

"Don't know," said the man.
"Didn't ho say, 'Don't give up the

ship?' "
"Don't know," said tho man.
"Oh. he did!" said the major. "I'll

make him sny It." And ho did so
much for history .Hartford Cournnt.

The Kffeet of Ills Face.
All amusing story is told at the ex-

pense of Winston Churchill, tile, author.
An old man. seeing the picture of
Churchill displayed lu the window of a
Baltimore bookseller, inquired of a by-

stander whom It represented.
"Winston Churchill," was tho reply.
"Where does he preach?"
Being told that Mr. Churchill was not

a preacher, he asked: "Ain't he? What
did you say his name Is?"

"Winston Churchill. He writes nov-

els."
"Does what?"
"Writes novels."
The man shook his head with a look

of pity and declared: "Too bad! Too
bad! He has a good face."

At the IQsamlnntlon.
Teacher (to llttlo Isldor, who is very

poor at fractions) If I need 3Vi yards
of cloth for a suit aud the cloth costs
V gulden a yard, what will tho suit
cost 1

Isldor To begin with, teacher, 3
yards would be enough for a suit, and
you could get It at our store for 2 gul-

den. The suit would cost you 0 gul-

den. Pllegendo Blatter.

"goinetHlnir Hut."
D'Orsay was at a dinner nt Disraeli's,

which was not of a kind to suit the
fashionable gourmet und where every-
thing had beeu cold. At the end of
dinner there was brought in some half
melted Ice In a dish. "Thank heaven!"
said D'Orsay. "At last we have gbt
something hot." Sir Algernon West's
Uecollcctlons.

i Fnlne Doctrine.
School Examiner What Is tho mean-

ing of false doctrine?
Schoolboy Please, sir, it's when the

Joctor gives the wrong stuff to people
who are. sick. Boston Christian Regis-
ter.

Ileyond Control,
Gadsby My wlfo will ralso Cain

with mo if she discovers that I've been
drinking.

Jagsby All you've got to do Is to
hold your breath when you go neur her.

"That's all right, but I'm afraid It's
too strong to be hold." Brooklyn Life.

The driest of all fishes Is perhaps
tho river cel. Yet, according to an
analysis by a Uerman chemist, 00 per
cent of Its substance Is water. Salmon
comes next, with 01.4 per cent.

Good Prlday was called Long Friday
by tho Saxons.
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only Is possible, whether ns a test of
excellence In journalism, or for the
measurement of quantities, time or
values; and

The...
Philadelphia

Record
after; a career of over twenty years of
uninterrupted growth U justified In
vlaiuiiiiK' that the standard first es-

tablished by its founders is the one
true test of .

A PERFECT NEWSPAPER

To publish all the news promptly und
Mtociiietly and in the most readable
form, without elision or purtisan
bins; to discuss its significance with
frankness, to keep AN OPKN KYE
l OK PUBLIC AJU'HKS.to give be-sid-

a complete record of current
l', thought, fancies and discoveries in

all departments, of human activity
In its DAILY EDITIONS of from 10
to M pages, and to 'provide the
whole for its patrons at the nominal
price of ONK I'P.NT that was from
the outset, and will continue to be
the aim of "THE HIX'OUD."

ht--I n--me Pioneer
one.cetit morning' newspaper in tin.
United States, "The K. rd" still
leads where others follow.

Witness its unrivaled average (!;:;!
circulation, exceeding 1H,",,(km cc.
and an average exceeding H"),(ioi.
copies for its Sunday editions, while
imitations of its plan of publication
in every important city of the coun-
try testify to the truth of the asser-
tion that in the quantity and quality
of Its contents, and in the price rt
which it is sold "The Record ha
established the standard by vV''
excellence in journalism ion t

measured.

THE DAILY EDITION
of "The Uecord" will be sei t

mail to any uddress for $...,., ,

year or 'Si cents per month.
THE SUNDAY EDITION

ut 2c. per copy or $1.00 per year, li --

pother with the Daily, will git. i

readers the best nnd freshest infor-
mation of all that is guUig on in tbe
world every day in the year, includ-
ing holidays, will be sent for $I.0U a
year or Xi cents per month.

Address
Tin: Ki:t:oni) l'l m is.iim; t o.,

Kccoi J Handing,
I'hlluJclphiu, lit.

UMBEULAND VALLEY
TIME T.YBLE. .Nov. 19, 18.1)9.
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stopping ut Second street, Hurrlsliurn, to let
off iiiiKsenKers.
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ut Intermediate stations.
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Addlilon.il local trains will leave lturrlslnirs'
dully, except Sunday forCui llsle and

slalious ut H. ;v u. in., 3.00 p. tit. . R.lft p. m.,
6.2ft p. in. and lo.ftft p. m., also for Meehuules-imru- .

IHIIsliiirK and Intermediate stations ut
7.ooa. in. All of tho unove trains will stop ut
Sud street, llurrlstHirtf, lo take ou pussensers.

Num. I aud 0 run dully lielweeu HnrrisliurK
und

Dally.
t Daily except Sunday,
i Ou Sundays will leuvt Philadelphia ut 4.10

p. in.
l'ulluiau piiluee sleeping curs between New

York aud Knoxvllle, Tenu., ou trulns 1 west
und 10 east.

Through coaches to nnd from Philadelphia
ou lraiiis 3 und 4 east uud 7 uud M west.

SOUTH KliN l'KNNriTlt7tt7TU AfNSl
Pas. Pas. All X. Pus. Mix. i'lis.
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Connection for all stations on 4'uuitierlund
Valley ltuklroad uud Peiiusylvauiu huilroud
system.

11. A. Uloiu.K. J. 1 lk n o,
(ien 1'uss. Auent. Supt.

TlCltMS OK tJOLTHT.

The t term of the Courts of Fulton oouu-t- y

In the yenr shall couiiuchco ou lite Tuesday
followiiiK fie second Moiuh.y of Januury, ut 10
o'clock A. M.

The second term commences ou the third
Monday ot March, at S o'clock D. M.

The thli-- term on the Tucsduy uext follow-
ing I he second Mouduy of Juno ul 10 o clock
A. M.

The fourth term on the llt Monday of Octo-
ber, ut 3 u clock 1. M.

County Officekh.
President Judo Hou. S. McC Swopo,
Associate Judnes--L.eiuu- Kirk, I'eter Mor-

ton.
Proihouotnry. .tc 1. I.yueh.
District Attorney --Ucoitie II. Daniels,
Treasurer Thco Sipes,
Sheriff - Daniel Slicrtx.
Depi'ty Sheriff Jtiinc Unmet,
Jury Coiiiiiilslouci-- -- Duval Wolz, Suutuel H,

DocUcuMiillh.
Auditors John S, Hunts. D. H. Myers, A. J,

l.iimUeiv'in,
Commissioners-1- .. W. CunuiUKhum, Albert

1'lcKhluKer, Johu Stuukurd.
(mill s. W. Klik.
Coroner Thomas KMrk.
Couuty Survevor Jonns Lake.
Comity Sdpertuteudcut -- Cieui CtleKoiit.
Attorneys W. Scoll Alexander. J. Nelnoa

Sipes, TllotmiK fr Hloim K. MoN. Johnston,
M. it. Stunner, Uco. II. Duulels, Johu
hi yes.


